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1 1 tlcular Industry developed greatly,

tor stellite, which Wah a great aid 
tn the manufacture of shells, to made

develop this wealth, and money, so will be In Hastings County the hum 
It seems, is not forthcoming. Fre- of industry and jthe comfort of pros- 
Quently American firms have bought perity. The appalling ignorance
up mineral rights, started .work and
then abandoned the enterprise. Sutih 
was the fate of a mine in the north
ern jtart of Madoc township, 
the Deer river, though at'Cordova, 
where a million dollars has been ex
pended in development, a very suc
cessful mine is operated.

c } cotfnty to open up those minerals, a.grant of $3,000 from the countv to I ^

rrcST S5S-" “d — - 5 6. T. R. Deieals
accord with°Jhe8amovtme“Insoh^bîy<. CobOHffl LjfiCUD
outlined by Capt. Boal. The speaker f Î» 'IF
in referring to the County of Has
tings Patriotic' Society stated that 
upwards of $110,000 had been ex
pended In the county for patriotic 
purposes.

Warden ISills thanked 
putation and stated the 
would consider in ways and

I j Belleville—Ross «out, second to 
|t,r8t- * Weir out short to first. Frank 
Goyer flew to third.—No rups, no 
hits, no errors.

: 14 k 1 ont with any 
: blown, déliv
ré a mutton 
a man sense*

V-»
/Ninth Innlwga

/Cobourg—Drnmm out, second to 
first. Burge flew to Symons. Har
court flew to Kelleher—No 
no hits, no errors.

1
:">T

Marmora Entertained Visitors—Inspection 
of Deloro Plant—Some Facts and 

Figures—Members of the Party.

Three-One Score Result—A Snappy 
Game.as Pierre pre- 

hlm, and gave 
with the left 

kt him, tripped 
p of a tree, and 
ound.
up again, rush* 
-Hilary's blows,
[m, and covered
managed te get
les which knock- 
American. Hll- 
Ire ground. He 
[good deal ; that 
re, but the mem. 
lack to him. “It’s 
etcher had teld 
to side to side, '•'< 
Lit Pierre’s furt* 
k until the op
to cross-counter 
Pierre crashing

runs, jamong the peopl| will disappear, and 
Hastings Count# ihstea* of being a 

’poverty-stricken barre»- land, will 
be a leading mining centre In On
tario.

Cobourg and Belleville G.TR. 
Played snappy baseball in a Central 
Ontario League fixture at the fair 
grounds.

the de
council 

means.
North Hastings Inspectorate

j Army NorseOn
The visitors scored their 

only run in the first innings and 
Belleville evened up in the second. 
The third innings 
two, making the score 3-1 in favor of 
the Trunks.

to make the trip. At one stage of 
the trip the party was taken into a 
vault were a small pile of silver'is 
piled in bars- It didn’t look like, 
much to the casual visitor hut the 
pile was worth $54,000 and represent 
ed just 54 bars of pure silver worth 
$1,000 a bar.

Perfect weather, splendid roads, 
and a jolly party marked the first 
“get together’’ outing of the Cham
ber of Commerce yesterday. From 
every angle the affair was one of the 
most successful affairs of the kind 
that has ever ben staged in the city 
and more than seventy members of 

>rthe Chamber were on hand when the 
start was made from the Chamber of 
Commerce building at 10 a.m. 
teen touring cars conveyed the par
ty to Marmora by way of Stirling and 

/ the first leg of the trip was made in 
record time and with oify 
“cripple” reported. Bill Deacon’s 
party suffered a blow-out just be
yond Stirling and were e half .an 
hour late in getting to Marmora tout 
that was the only delay that occur
red.

in ChargeSocial at Mr. Chisholm from the depart
ment of education addressed the 

DasIm a»a.4II ®ounctl relative td the council having
throlghou^toe DomtotoiTthMe ^ SVlllfc Hastings c^in^d North ïaftings

—. « JS-3MT2 F'7'tribute them to the visitors So thev mlneB have beea successfully oper- — - ffn_R teachers I* the North Has-
were left behind under the watchful ated on a smaU scale 1“ the vidn- ^«t evening at xRoblin’s Grove also and Mr’ Coll,ng
eye of a stalwart gnart. W of Madoc. Thé talc, of a fine. RednersviUe, a social was held f^ nÏibtL n 8am6 nnmb6r tn

The arsenic plant had a weird at- compact quaIity' 13 suitable not only the benefit of RednersviUe band, was referred motion thu matt®r 
traction and although the stock had *°r powder and mier- but also for There was a big turnout of residents committee * Way8 and means 1 
been pretty well depleted because of ®rayona and gas tiP8- Within the of the district. T’he Hon. Nelson The connrli 
heavy rush orders to help fight the la8t few years A tal<< m111 has been ParHament, M. P. P., for Prince Bid- of the whnio
grasshopper plague in the west there buiU ln Madoc and the Sleepy little ward Presided. The grove was light Naylor in ih >7îrB aBd mean«cMr. 
was stUl enough of the poison left VlHage ts gradually being aîonsed. 64 wlth Chinese lanterns and'a most Mr VermiV 
to wipe ont most of the residents of Mr’ John Halg- brother of Sir John «noyaible time was spent. The pro- by Mr 
the Dominion if it was appUed to Halg’ as cblef of one of the mines, gram fdHows: 
that end. I bas done much, for,., he has confi-

After the inspection- most of the 'denc® in the county’s possibilities.
__ witness the hall' Tbe Canadian steel furnaces re

game between Deloro and Tweed :quire annually ten thousand tons of 
teams and a fine brttnd of ball was fluerspar’ whlch la used as a fliuf. 
provided. The j>arty from \ Belle- There are few ®uch extensive depos- 
ville was, of course, strong for the ltS as those of Hçstlngé County,
Deloro team and some high class wbIch 88 yet have been barely tonch- 
rooting was provided by the men ed’ although In a limited way it to 
from this city. mined in Madoc and Marmora town-

Dnrteg the afternoon a number of sb,p8’ 
members who could not leave earlier Iron pyrlte 18 being mined at sev- 
in the day joined the party aVileloro eral pIace* and the business to fair- 
so that well over eighty were ih the *y we** established. At Sulphide in 
party at the finish. The return was Eleev,r township, sulphuric and 
made in a go as you please manner, other acld8 are made. Mr. James, 
some coming hack’ by way of Madoc1 who has charge of this plaht, is an en 
and others taking the Stirling route |tbu8la8t 88 regards the possibilities 
but all agreed that It was the best!of the dIstrfct- Therefore, one can- 
trip ever and all are anxious for the1 n,et belp but feel that with such men 
big family picnic which it to propos- 88 he in the lead 
ed to hold ln a month or so at which made- 
families and-Vrlends of the members vast Iron s„non
can take part in a good old fashion- Hastm-TL . 
ed basket party to one of the delight Inlhe ktteÏ Lrt , ^
ful spots in Prince Edward County i 11 ... part of the la8* cen-

Among those present on theSp'l^Ht’ f°rm ot lron’ W88 
were: Messrs W. B. Deacon Mack ™ ^ d a„few 1111168 norUl of ffladoc.
Robertson, W. H. Ackerman’, E. D.1 dustry îh^wi t0 th® '“'I A laJge deputation from the vfi- 
O’Flynn, W. R. McCreary, L. W.'Lced-in r^d^fi lag® Pfanktord appeared before
Marah. E. P. Fredericks, P. F. Brock-. dlck in thn vt1!,» ,V Mun" the-?»«nty Council on Wednerfay 
el,/G.B. McKinnon, Major Pratt, I. L. and of ‘Ba”‘ookburn afternoon in regard to the incorpora-
«foore, O. F Cole, H. J. Clarke, E.1 ed but no! ^ 110v.helng mlB-,Itoa that village.
P. Frederick, A. L Gean Arth„_'ed’ but »ot «xteUSively, tor the Am-
Jones, Arthur MoGie, A. P Allen Th*” ”1™ Wh,Ch °wns the mlneral 
Hugh Hall, C. M. Reid, R. J. Graham; ^e XaM™, fI“nC,ally fe,t 
W. A. Parker. Fred B. Smith, V. D the war. An jron
Slakslee, W. C. Snringer Wone v, ® “ear Bes^emer. ln Maye.toWn-
Bros, Frank Lum, J. A. Cokers, ChM ^ P’Xd8 parUcnl®rly «uccess-

a”d arsenic. Hanna, J. H, Demarsh. Chas T Do- x ^ t d
Xhesa nro^ T™ h°W each of lan- J- C. Andrews, D. C. Ramsay V? TBr8nches
these products are wrung from the J. Terex, C. J. Lewis C T p.X'
crude ore and the processes were a J W Evans, R. D. Ponton W H Gil’ 
revelation to ihose fortWe enough jhert, D. V. Slncliar, G. R.’ Sinclair

gave , Belleville ITalc Mines Pound Miss Stacey in Charge of Hamfltoh 
Hospital After Three Years’ 8er^ 

vied in France
The match was mark

ed by remarkable freedom 
errors.

I
from tThe Belleville boys did 

excellent work. Meagher made a 
sensational, st^> of a hot grounder, on 
short. Sammy Symons was a feature 
of the game With his hits. G. Casey 
was another marvel- at the bat. The 
G.T.R. battery worked in its good 
old style. H. Mills, Kelleher and 
Prank Goyer on the infield played 
snappy ball all ^through. The field 
also worked well. Cobourg line-up 
from “liy^Man Turpin” as back stop 
to the field was composed of ex
cellent

somea portion of
Miss Stacey of Trenton, Ontirio, 

and Miss E.'M. Huston, o* Peterboro 
Ontario, arrived last Saturday to ac
cept positions in the Hamilton hos
pital. They are graduates of the 
Belleville, Ontario, hospital, and 
Miss Stacey will have charge of- the 
Hamilton hospital. • She is well 
Qualified for the place, having served 
three years

Fit-

oneblood ont at 
Hilary again. went into committee

/
in France with the 

Canadian Red Cross, 
months she was at a (Hearing atation,. 
where first aid was administered to 
the wopnded. During the last 18 
months she was in the operating 
room at the

moved, seconded 
McLaren that no action’ be 

the. Navy League-matter.—

For seven\ .
material. McDonald, the 

sphere wlelder ■ made 
Belleville batsmen fly up in (.he air.

No empire arriving on the scene, 
Eddie Thomas of this city and Percy 
Huston, of Cobourg acted as umpire 
apd base umpire respectively.

The line-up :
G.T.R. Ross, c.f., Meagher, s.s., 

P. Goyer. 2b., W. Mills, c„ H. Mills, 
lb.; G. Casey, ' r.t, Kelleher, 
Symons, l.f., f. Goyer, 
spare.

taken oh 
Carried.

An account of $344 of the 
pensation board 
paid.

Band selection, address by Hon.
N. Parliament, M. P.P., band__
her, reading by Miss Mildred .Bed-, 
ner, Song by Mr. Clifford Hillman; 
reading by Miss Evelyn Dempsey; in
strumental selections by Mr. E. Rus
sell, song by H. G. Stafford; address 
by B. Sanford, Belleville; band num
ber; song by R, Gr Stafford ; baud 
selection, reading by Earl Onder- 
donk, band selection.

Mr. R. G. Stafford le the bandmas
ter, Mr. Rae Rpblin, Is secretary and 
Mr. A. Hillman, treasurer of the or
ganisation, which gaye a fine pro
gram. The band will attend the For
esters’ .picnic on Victoria’ 
Belleville* July 7th.

,‘i I*! — V)most of theAt Marmora the party was joined 
by Mr. 8. B. Wright, managef, and 
Mr. F. A. Bapty, secretary-treasurer 
of the Deloro Smelting and Refin
ing Co., and after all1 the party had 
been checked in the tourists were 
quite ready for tie fine lunch that 
was served by the ladies of the Mar
mora Methodist Churtih. The edi- 
tor of the Marmora Herald welcom- 

" ed the visitors after which full jus
tice was done to the bountiful meal 
of home cooked food served by the 
ladies. Immediately after lunch the 
party got under way for Deloro and 
upon arrtvlng at this thriving village 
were Invited into the co’mmnnlty 
building where Mr. Wright explained 
some of features of plant that was 
to be visited and told some interests 
ing things about the way In which 
the ore to handled. He answered 
a number of Questions from the vis
itors and said, Incidentally, that De
loro is the smallest incorporated 
town In Ontario. Arriving at the 
Deloro plant the party was made up 
into groups of ten and each group as
signed to a guide who took his party 
through the huge plant and explain
ed each department and 
Even those who had visited the plant 
before found many new features and 
the entire tour of Inspection was 
most interesting and enlightening. 
The ore which is 'brought from the 
Cobalt district, i8 handled so that
four distinct products are secured__
silver, ntckle, cobalt

nnm-
vlsitors stayed to com-

was ordered to be first base hospital, 
where she was in charge of 75 grad
uate nuijses.A motion prevailed that the 

various municipalities bear the ex- 
ln erecting sign boards pro-

u£,.. w ■“* *8

Hamilton is fortunate in having 
the hospital in the hands of Miss 
Stacey. At present every room in 
that institution to occupied and the 
patients are receiving the beet at
tention.—Ravalli Republican, Ham
ilton, Montana.
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P., Weir,New Stations - 
are Araennced

Cobourg—Skitch, ' s.s., Boundy, 
2b., Climo, 3b., Higginbotham, lb., 
Turpin, c„ Drnmm, l.f., Burge, c.f., 
Harcourt, r.f., McDonald, p., Gordon 
and Sherry, spares.

The score by innings!
Belleville G.T.R. Q1200000 x__3
Cobourg .. ...100000*0 0__ 1

The details of the play follow:

First Innings.

•rJ
Wedding Bellsi

Part,
Bay of Qninte Methodist Conference 

draft of stations

8 TOME—SIMPKINS------
The marriage of Helen Mary, only 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 6harI5s F. 
Simpkins to Dr. George H. Stobie, 
youngest son of the late James 
Stobie and Mrs. Stobie of Tpsalanti, 
Mich., took place on Tuesday, June 
16th at the phurch of the Redeemer, 
Toronto, Rev. Canon James officiat
ing.

June 16—The
for the Bay of 

Qulute Methodist Conference has the 
following changes:

Belleville District 
Bridge Street, Dr.
Anne, J. H. Dick.

Napanee District—Horven, T. A 
Carmichael; Odessa, R. o. Carrn-

J A™rrorth’ W’ H. Clarke; 
Bath, A. R. Walsh; Roblin, C. J. 
Wilson; Phona and Vennachar, R.

Picton District

hcorperalien 
of Frnkfori

: first
Vprogress will be

— Belleville, 
S. Cleaver; Point

Cobourg—Skitch flew to Ross. Bou
ndy walked. Climo hit to short, who 
threw to second, forcing out Boundy 
and Climo getting first. Higgon- 
botham putjuwo bagger to left scor ...
ing Climo from firsts. Turpin got h , bride’ who waa given away by 
first on error o*-Urst. Drnmm flew f, ;her’ looked very Pretty In a 

run, one hit. one f trlcolette with
georgette and mohair hat and

RufnS Garralf. Bellevill^Ross flew to second. a C0rsage touquet of sweetheart
J- Ü. Simmons spoke hi Tait Cressv Tf T)Nqrtbport- R- C., Meagher flew' to right. Prank Goyer «“f8 a“d WhUe 8weet P®88- Miss

support of a petition for the lncor- côbonrs Xi t î^n0Uf’ I singled. W. Mills flew to centre — Hele° Strachan ln blue organdie,
poration of the vlUage of Prankford. Centreton Pk t-------Orafton and No runs, one hit. no errors ?8rrylng mauve and pink sweet peas,
There had been nothing done of an Ad*®*- w8e bridesmaid while

Bowmanville District—Oronô, A. Second Innings attendant was
Edminson; Enniskillen, G. T. Mc

Kenzie. ‘V

Hood Out of 
d at Hilary

Deputation Appears Before Com 
ConneU in Sepport of Petition.

[lock his arms 
him securely 

[him. Hilary 
Shot his right 
and the body, 

[Pierre reeled, - 
his hold. He 
■pair, hugging 
nearly ont of 
• point of his 
Bar-bone, 
tors the -older, 
Lbnt his mns- 
lyeung man’s.
■ science was 
I hie superior 
the clinch, but 
rasp upward, 
BB, then grip- 
le had him by

-1

to Kelleher.—One 
error.

white
woreprocess.

Dr.

the groom’s 
Dr. James Hauiey. 

During the signing of the 
Miss Mary Laldlaw, in 
gown of crepe, carrying sweet

underhand nature. Those managing K 
the varions industries located In 
Prankford are in favqf of incoi'-

thern t^nship, - STÏ

As all other countri.es rich in min- Mr. Miller, acting manager of the
tions’ autitlng8 g6qlogical forma- box factory Industry stated that that 
nl°°H U superior^to thosé of any concern was ln hearty favor of in- 
other country or province. There corporation, 
are splendid marble quarries In Ma
doc and Marmora, and throughout 
(he northern part of the country 
great stores remain untouched. Lith
ographic stone, a fine hpmogeneous 
limestone, spreads extensively over 
the southern portion of the county.

This is but

: Cobourg—Burge out, second to first. 
I Harcourt flew to second, 
flew to third.—No runs, no hits no 
errors.

registerlooks to see 
of It throughout the
one many

nor-
a FrenchWhitby District—Prince Albert, J 

P. Ireland; Greenbank, John W. Bun- 
ner; Scugog, Wesley Hall; Seagrave, 
A, C. Huffman; Fred G. Joblin, and 
A L. Phelps, left without stations 
at their

1 McDonald
Y\peas,

sang very sweetly, “The Psalm of 
Love."

Belleville—H. Mills out, catcher to 
first^ Casey doubled to right, and 
gets third on error\of second. Kel
leher fanned. Symons singled over 
second, scoring Casey. Fred Goyer 
at bat, Symons- out stealing.—One 
run, two hits, no errors.

After the 
party and a

ceremony the bridal 
few Immediate friends 

returned to the Queen’s Hotel 
the wedding htqcheon 
and later Dr. an<PMHASTINGS MINES, MAY 

MAKE CBHNTY GREAT
own request, Cannington 

and Wood ville, J. J. Mellar; 
toria Road, J. F.

Lindsay District—Omemee, R f 
Stillman; Cambray, J. N. Lovelace;

imsford. E. D. B. Sexsmith; Hali- 
burton, B. A. Belknap; Cameron, R. 
A. Bernethy; Goôderham, J. w. 
kinson.

where 
served 

rs. Stobie Ifeft by 
motor for KIrkfleld. Inn., the bride 
travelling in a French suit 
blue tricotine with 
wool embroidery, 
and a black fox fur.

he relentless 
! the lumber- 
► saw the trt- 
Teckery and 
was no pity 
an old land 
■filet had be* 
ht under the 
ht It waa a 
tract, but for

Mr. Ed. Turley spoke 
corporation.

Vlc-against in- 
The working men of 

the village were opposed to incor
poration as it 
taxation. The ^

was

meant increased 
petition against in- 

, as largely
signed as the petition for Incorpora
tion. "Give us an opportunity to 
vote.oh this matter.”

of navy 
henna colored 

a navy tulle hat
Third Innings

corporation was almost
Cobourg—Skitch got first, 
of Ross.

Wii- on error 
Boundy flew to Symons.

— Peterboro, CIlmo tanned- Higginbotham flew to 
George Street, Harold Toufig; Ca- H’ M,Us’—No runs, no hits, no error, 
van, S <G. Rorke; Bridgenorth, M. B6ll®ylll® — Fred Goyer 
B. Wilson; Wesley, A. G. Finney Ross f,ret and second on error of 
AsPley, Wm. Hall. third. , Meagher flew to McDonald

Campbellford District—Havelock, Prank °?yer tripled over tight field 
^ O. Seymour; South Dummer, B. scoring Ross. W. Mills singled oyer , —

ddressed tk. ,, „ ’ ?afIeri. Seymour. Johq E. Glover; second, scoring Goyer. W.'Mills out B- of R. T. and Auxiliary Honor Sol- 
in regard to the^Na" 2 Hm^ Ha8t,ng8’ 8p^”ng~T™ "ns, two hits, one ConmU.es

*«a ==-«. «"*• , . «■—
« r,. ^aada aad wee still doing work Madoc District__Ivanhoe fit, ™ Fourth Innings The Brotherhood of Railway Train-
chan^ 8mtrinetrdidThe mer‘ 8wayn®-- Coo Hill, H. ». Frolr; Bm- Epbourg—Turp«n singled ^ shppt. 111611 assisted by the Ladjes’ Auxil-
war WB d,d fuch durl»8> the croft. B. M. Cook, I R™mm fann<d- Burge «peâted. ,ary held a very successful social
our shil to Pe“d greatly 011 ----------------------------------< ”arcourt struck out. No runs, one eV6ting ’“t night ln the Odd Fel-
ur ships to open the markets of I —a_ nais mo Iblt’ no orrors. lows’ Temple Front street in »ki,k

on® the rlwo kTh* burde“ of carrying IfllC’PSfrlCk 0 COIHIOF BelJ®vlI1«—Symons singled to left. they Presented medals to the retum-
countv connpnmU8i b® a88l8t6d and ---------- >fy8<t Goyer watted, Ross flew to * soldiers for their service in the
polities assist ing. °th!r munlc1' €'he fqB®raI of the late Patrick]ll,» „ 7eJr (,n plaq« of Meagher) great war and to the deceased rela
the council would rrk- H® boped °’Connor took place this morning ' « * 1,r8tSym-ns forced out at third. tlve8’ The medals were given by the
Sis matter ,7a L * gener°US ,D fr°“1 hla re8ld8nc6 'to St. Michael’s I flew to ««‘re. Fred Blotberhood of Railway Trainmen

.... tek fQ,!! L ,6 men who Church, Father Whelan officiating at I ” belng cattght •» second.-—No and were presented by the Presi-
they to get coal for a large indns- CaDt? *L W?rb’ requiem mass. Interment <was madei!UM’ °ne h,t no error8- dent' Bro- w- Carson. Bro. Gates,
try„ / 'beg charltv "wl ^ X”01 86ek to ln St’ Jam®8’ cemetery, the bearers Past Pr®stdent was then called upr

Hasting County has no need of nn_ J We had 200,000 men being Messrs. D. Deacon H Walsh 81x1,1 hmln88 on to take the chair which he filled
coal. The rapids on the many nf 2 Bercbant marln® service and H. Geary, A. Farrel^J Knox d* p i Cobourg__Hlaainhnth ln 8 V6ry Pleasing manner.streams and rivers are quite enough do ^77° VOlUate6r8d W1“8’ ^ bat Tnrpfn ftw to Weir T ^ ^ Vb° t0bk payl lp tV

Not all the efforts to open no the' ? “T th® ^OW6r’ Already some ZÏ ot tï* ° 8We6P,ng’ the 4----------—--- ---------- 'fanned. Burge flnn^ N^Umm gramme w6re:
mineral stores of- Hastings Countv T" * b6en 18,1611 «stahltoh- “To 7 . f marln6 saved | , „ • D -, . _ no hits, no ermrs Nd n*n8’ P,ano B®l»-Mr. C. Skelcher.

st*r-
ssls - - - » pzzzzsz-

ssaraarrr* sisi FF;,:'i-“DZ"i; ûraf F-ssl-sus — *'™-E-EEEF-- FF- «
SS.TL2SS ~ m

-■ssarrsisLsa raL-s irtSCE*- F": ——.
i errors. , ’ , 01 and Teomans are the local

sentatlves, is In the city.

a brief outline of the 
minerals of the county, and briefer 
still, of the Individual efforts

Peterboro District c- -----------Vanous Minerals Are There in Profusion! 
Awaiting Capital—Prophecy Unfulfilled 
—Mineralogist Fifty Years Ago Predic- 
ed it Would be Ontario*
Islarid.

Medals ForWarden Sills thanked the deputa
tion. and stated^ the council would 
consider the matter and do what it 
considered was right.

have been made to utilize the natural 
resources. Last April Mr. 
KIrkgard, the

te Me own 
h dost and 
that drove 
Uery let hie

i
fanned.

Peter
well-known mining 

engineer who has devoted Ex-Soldiers... ...nipt.................mmfc
time and effort to Hastings Couçty 
develbpment, presented an excellent 
scheme whereby financial assistance 
might be secured. Mr. Kirtgard 
proposed the fbrnUng of a Hastings 
County Development Syndicate, with 
each lahdowner becoming a subscrib
er on the payment of one dollar for 
each hundred

Navy League’s Request.HUH it so
low rath* Treasure Judge WillsSall Xwith V,

»between

For decades Canada was consider* 
ed a land of barren wilderness; just 
so Hastings County. To-day Can
ada gleantg forth as one of the bright 
est jewels ln the Imperial crown; so 
Hastings County will prqve Itself a 

* Jewel beyond price In ^Ontario.
In 1792 when that far-seeing 

statesman, John Graves, Simcoe, 
planned the eastern counties and 
ened them

The
section, for they remembered the fail 
nre of Peter McGill and the disast
rous attempt made py Mr. Richard
son to open up a gold mine between 
Bannockburn and Eldorado. Today 
though, people haye ceased to laugh 
at Hastings County mining, for many 
noted mineralogists have said 
in Hastings county are 
mineral fields of Ontario.
County - resources 
brace most of the 
als.”

had

acres owned. In this 
way the Co-operation pt the citizens 
of the county might be secured.

h the right, 
td. Hilary 
and hardly 

i drew in ■ 
black cloud

ts~

Plenty of “White Coal”
Now I hear someone say, "Yes 

but as the district has no coal - and 
but poor shipping facilities how lire

“that 
the great 
Hastings 

are vast and em-

be- M
ie raw the
■yratnters. 
iipatlon w 
illary lea» 
id he eaw 
t knife In 
nt Hilary’s 
Imself and 
arful spec
kled. HU- 
6fht under 
The knife 
he under-:

est of th* 
ilm a rag

op-
up for colonists, 

thought Hastings County _ 
fertile soil, a land that within 
years would be dotted with 
eus farm houses. Imagine 
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